
 

teachingnotes                                                                                                                                 
Follow today’s teaching notes, Scripture passages & more with your digital device (wi-fi available ‘Worship Center Guest’).  
1. Find us on the BIBLE APP. Look for EVENTS and enable location OR input our ZIP: 32340 and click on our link. 
2. Access PDF notes to teachings from: bit.ly/PDFNotes 
3. Watch FB Live and see all our notes on Fellowship Church FB page: facebook.com/fellowshipofmadison 

* All Scripture is from NET (New English Translation) & CSB (Christian Standard Bible) 

Last week we began “This is the Way” where we discovered THE BIG PICTURE of Christmas from several 
passages, including the most well known passage in all of Scripture:  

John 3:16 (NET) For this is the way God loved the world: He gave His one and only Son, so that everyone who 
believes in Him will not perish but have eternal life. 

Pause & Consider: The God of the Universe who created everything out of nothing, put on flesh and came to US!  

John describes Jesus 
John 1:1–3 (NET)  In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was fully God. 
The Word was with God in the beginning. All things were created by Him, and apart from Him not one thing 
was created that has been created. 

John 1:9–10 (NET) The true light, who gives light to everyone, was coming into the world. He was in the world, 
and the world was created by Him, but the world did not recognize Him. 

John 1:14 (NET) Now the Word became flesh and took up residence among us. We saw His glory—the glory of 
the One and Only, full of grace and truth, who came from the Father. 

The Christmas child we celebrate HAS ALWAYS BEEN - He is God in skin who created all things. 

So, why would God step out of heaven & live as a human?  
2 Incredible Truths 
Galatians 4:4–5 (NET) But when the appropriate time had come, God sent out his Son, born of a woman, born 
under the law, to redeem those who were under the law, so that we may be adopted as sons with full rights. 

1) As mentioned last week - God’s Son was born of a woman. 

2) God sent His son as a human, to REDEEM us, so we could become God’s sons & daughters. 

* Redeem = buy out of slavery. 

1 Corinthians 6:20 (NET) For you were bought at a price. Therefore glorify God with your body. 
Jesus lived a real human life, perfectly. And despite His purity, Jesus was given over to the Romans and treated 
like a common criminal - a villain.  

WHY? Joseph was given the answer before he ever knew the question. 

Matthew 1:18-21 (NET) Now the birth of Jesus Christ happened this way. While his mother Mary was engaged 
to Joseph, but before they came together, she was found to be pregnant through the Holy Spirit. Because 
Joseph, her husband to be, was a righteous man, and because he did not want to disgrace her, he intended to 
divorce her privately. When he had contemplated this, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream and 
said, “Joseph, son of David, do not be afraid to take Mary as your wife, because the child conceived in her is 
from the Holy Spirit. She will give birth to a Son and you will name Him Jesus, because He will save his 
people from their sins.” 

And when He was born, that’s exactly what Joseph named Him (see Mt 1:25)... 

THIS IS THE WAY - The Big Purpose 
Today we discover the BIG PURPOSE  
of why Jesus was born to a woman,  

lived as a human,  
and died like a villain.

https://ref.ly/logosref/bible.64.3.16
https://ref.ly/logosref/bible.64.1.1-64.1.3
https://ref.ly/logosref/bible.64.1.9-64.1.10
https://ref.ly/logosref/bible.64.1.14
https://ref.ly/logosref/bible.69.4.4-69.4.5
https://ref.ly/logosref/bible.61.1.18
https://ref.ly/logosref/bible.61.1.25


Yeshua (Hebrew) = Yahweh saves  

His name answers the BIG PURPOSE of why Jesus was born to a woman, lived as a human, and died like a villain. 

Sinners need a Savior 
While Matthew tells this birth story of Jesus in just 9 verses (1:18-25 & 2:1), that’s ONLY AFTER the previous 17 
verses detailing the genealogy of Jesus. Why would he take so much time to focus on a family tree? 

First, Matthew wants his Jewish audience to see that Jesus IS the Messiah, the Anointed One promised through 
the family of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, from the tribe from Judah, through the family of David. The writer starts the 
list with the 2 biggest names: 

Matthew 1:1 (NET) This is the record of the genealogy of Jesus Christ, the son of David, the son of Abraham.  
Look at the promises God gave to Abraham (about 2000 years before Jesus was born) and David (about 1000 
years before Jesus was born). 

Genesis 12:2–3 (CSB) I will make you into a great nation, I will bless you, I will make your name great, and you 
will be a blessing. I will bless those who bless you, I will curse anyone who treats you with contempt, and all 
the peoples on earth will be blessed through you. [Promise to Abraham] 

Psalm 89:3–4 (NET) I have made a covenant with My chosen one; I have made a promise on oath to David, 
My servant: “I will give you an eternal dynasty and establish your throne throughout future generations.” 

Matthew lists the family of Abraham, but takes a couple of intriguing stops along the way. 

Matthew 1:2-3a (NET) Abraham was the father of Isaac, Isaac the father of Jacob, Jacob the father of Judah 
and his brothers, Judah the father of Perez and Zerah (by Tamar) 

• With the encouragement from his wife, Abraham slept with their servant to have a child (Gen 16) even though 
God had promised him a son (Gen 15:1-6).  

• Jacob was known for lying to his Dad (with the help of his Mom, Rebecca) to steal his brother’s birthright. 

• Judah was the man whom the tribe Jesus would be from; ever heard of “the lion of the tribe of Judah”? 

Matthew pauses and inserts a notorious name - TAMAR. Tamar was married to Judah’s firstborn son. Read the 
story for yourself in Genesis 38. Tamar had twins named Perez & Zerah - courtesy of her father-in-law, JUDAH. 

That’s the family line of Jesus? YEP! Full of sin. 

Sinners need a Savior 
Matthew 1:6b (NET) David was the father of Solomon (by the wife of Uriah) 

Why doesn’t Matthew name Solomon’s mother - “Bathsheba, the woman David married”, rather than referring to 
her as “the wife of Uriah”? This immediately reminded the Jewish people of David’s sin.  

Go read the story for yourself in 2 Samuel 11-12. 

Sinners need a Savior 
Listen to how the apostle of Jesus recalls what how His death gives us life! 

1 Peter 2:24–25 (NET) He himself bore our sins in his body on the tree, that we may cease from sinning and 
live for righteousness. By His wounds you were healed. For you were going astray like sheep but now you have 
turned back to the Shepherd and Guardian of your souls. 

And THAT’S the BIG PURPOSE of why Jesus was born to a woman, lived as a human, and died like a villain because... 

Sinners need a Savior 
Have YOU turned from your sin and turned back the the Shepherd and Guardian of your soul? 

heretoserveyou                                                                 
Have questions and need some help? …real soon…how about now? Please call or text us soon! 
* Contact Jackie (850-673-1582), Justin (704-618-6144), Christy (673-9764), or another follower of Jesus soon!  

* Or call our deacons & wives: Steve & Debbie Bass (673-7952), Freddy & Joyce Howard (973-0047), Jere & 
Darlene Burnette (673-1888) , Fain & Linda Poppell (464-1282) , Jim & Derita Pinkard (464-6188), or Boss & 
Amelia Mulkey (464-6717).

https://ref.ly/logosref/bible.61.1.1
https://ref.ly/logosref/bible.1.12.2-1.12.3
https://ref.ly/logosref/bible.61.1.2-61.1.3.a
https://ref.ly/logosref/bible.1.16
https://ref.ly/logosref/bible.1.15.1-1.15.6

